In this study, high-resolution temperature and salinity data obtained from three Sea-Wing underwater gliders were used together with satellite altimeter data to track the vertical thermohaline structure of an anticyclonic eddy that originated from the loop current of the Kuroshio southwest of Taiwan, China. One of the gliders crossed the entire eddy and it observed a remarkable warm anomaly of as much as 3.9°C extending to 500 dbar from the base of the mixed layer. Conversely, a positive salinity anomaly was found to be above 200 dbar only in the anticyclonic eddy, with a maximum value of >0.5 in the mixed layer. Below the mixed layer, water of higher salinity (>34.7) was found, which could have been preserved through constrained vertical mixing within the anticyclonic eddy. The salinity in the upper layer of the anticyclonic eddy was much similar to that of the northwestern Pacifi c Ocean than the northern South China Sea, refl ecting Kuroshio intrusion with anticyclonic eddy shedding from the loop current.
INTRODUCTION
The South China Sea (SCS), which is the largest semi-enclosed marginal sea in the North Pacifi c Ocean, is connected to the Pacifi c Ocean via the Luzon Strait. Although the general upper-ocean circulation of the SCS, which is driven mainly by monsoon winds, exhibits a basin-scale cyclonic gyre in winter, it splits into a weakened cyclonic gyre and a strong anticyclonic gyre north and south of 12°N, respectively, in summer (Hwang and Chen, 2000; Su, 2004) . Surface water of the Kuroshio Current, characterized by high temperature and salinity, intrudes into the SCS through the Luzon Strait throughout the year (Shaw, 1991; Qu, 2000; Qu et al., 2004; Hsin, 2015) , which aff ects both the circulation and the characteristics of the water within the SCS.
The SCS has high mesoscale eddy activity, which plays an important role in the transport of both heat and salt (Li et al., 1998; Yuan et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2011a; Nan et al., 2011; Zu et al., 2013) . Previous studies using hydrographic and satellite altimeter data have reported observing an anticyclonic eddy in the northern SCS (NSCS) (Li et al., 1998; Jia and Liu, 2004; Yuan et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008a) . Following two conductivitytemperature-depth (CTD) surveys in 1992 and 1994, Li et al. (1998) suggested the eddy was probably shed from the Kuroshio loop current. Following analysis of satellite altimeter data, Yuan et al. (2007) argued the anticyclonic eddy was generated to the northwest of Luzon, rather than being shed from the Kuroshio. Jia and Liu (2004) statistically analyzed the occurrence of eddy shedding from the Kuroshio bend in the Luzon Strait based on satellite altimeter data and numerical model output, and they found that the Kuroshio bend varied temporally and that it shed anticyclonic eddies periodically. Based on 17 years' altimeter data, Chen et al. (2011a) also found that most anticyclonic eddies in the NSCS were generated to the northwest of Luzon, whereas most cyclonic eddies originated to the west of Luzon. The mechanisms of eddy formation in the NSCS have also been discussed in previous studies. Eddies shed from the Kuroshio loop current are caused by frontal instability of the Kuroshio intrusion fl ow (Metzger and Hurlburt, 2001; Jia et al., 2005; Yuan et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2008b; Chen et al., 2011b) , while eddies that originate locally are caused primarily by enhanced wind stress curl (Yuan et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008b) . In addition, some eddies propagate directly from the western Pacifi c Ocean through the Luzon Strait as Rossby waves (Sheu et al., 2010; Zheng et al., 2011) . Eddies in the NSCS often propagate southwestward along the continental slope with translation speed of 5.0-9.0 cm/s, and their interaction with ambient waters results in a considerable change in the thermohaline structure (Chen et al., 2011a; Nan et al., 2011) .
Although many studies have presented evidence of the activities of anticyclonic eddies in the NSCS, most have been based on satellite retrievals and incidental observations from drifters, moorings, autonomous profi lers, and shipboard surveys. Consequently, the lack of high-resolution observations from within anticyclonic eddies has limited our understanding of their vertical structure.
In this study, high-resolution observations from underwater gliders were used to elucidate the vertical characteristics of an anticyclonic eddy that originated to the southwest of Taiwan, China in February 2015. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Detailed descriptions of the data used and the methodology adopted in the study are presented in Section 2. Analysis of the results based on the glider observations and satellite altimeter data is off ered in Section 3. In Sections 4 and 5, a discussion and the conclusions are presented.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY

Sea-Wing underwater glider data
This study obtained high-resolution temperature and salinity (T/S) data using Sea-Wing underwater gliders. The Sea-Wing underwater glider is developed by the Shenyang Institute of Automation, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Yu et al., 2011) . It is autonomous, buoyancy-driven, and equipped with a CTD sensor. Each sampling cycle usually includes a diving and climbing profi le that takes approximately 4 h and reaches a maximum profi ling depth of 1 000 m (Shu et al., , 2019 . At the sea surface, the SeaWing glider acquires GPS position fi xes and communicates with a base station via the Iridium satellite system. The observation path of Sea-Wing underwater glider is pre-set for observation task. When the underwater glider is on the sea surface, it calculates the moving direction of the next gliding cycle by comparing the deviation between the current position and the expected path. The underwater glider controls its gliding direction through the tail rudder device during the gliding movement and then realizes the tracking control of the observation path. During 4 April-1 June 2015, three Sea-Wing underwater gliders were deployed to the southwest of Taiwan, China in the NSCS (at around 21.35°N, 118.45°E) (Fig.1 
Satellite data
The Archiving, Validation, and Interpretation of Satellite Oceanographic, multiple satellite-merged Sea Level Anomaly (SLA) data (http://www.aviso. oceanobs.com) were used to identify and track eddies in the SCS. The product merges observations from several satellite altimeters to obtain a product with 1/4°×1/4° spatial resolution and 1-d temporal resolution. The SLA is determined relative to the 20-year mean from January 1993-December 2012. The geostrophic currents are calculated from the absolute dynamic topography, which consists of the mean dynamic topography and the anomalies of the altimeter-derived sea level.
Argo data
Argo profi le data were used to demonstrate a climatological T/S view of the NSCS and the northwestern Pacifi c Ocean. The global Argo program was initiated in 1998 and implemented from 2000 to collect T/S profi les over the global oceans (Riser et al., 2016 
Processing and quality control of glider data
Currently, a Sea-Wing underwater glider applies a discrete CTD sampling scheme (sampling resolution: ~6 s) in both diving and climbing profi les. The salinity measurements often exhibit many hooks below the halocline, which probably refl ect the sampling scheme (Fig.2) . To reduce the infl uence of these salinity hooks, bin-average smoothing was applied to all the T/S measurements. It can be seen from Fig.2 that the smoothing removed the hooks while retaining the salinity characteristics of the entire water column. Similar to Argo profi ling fl oat data, only the climbing profi les from the gliders were utilized in our analysis. Another reason for using only the ascending part of the cycle is that the ascent velocity of a glider usually varies less with depth than the descent velocity, which results in better vertical resolution of a climbing profi le, especially at shallow depths. Salinities observed from a diving profi le are larger than that from its sequent climbing profi le in most cases, especially around the subsurface salinity maximum. The reason is not so clear but could be related to the mismatch between the temperature probe and conductivity cell response time (called "thermal lag eff ect", Morison et al., 1994) or relatively high variability of the seawater observed by the glider even if the distance between two sequent diving is approximately 3-5 km.
To verify the data quality, each T/S profi le was compared against the WOA13 climatology and the historical nearby Argo dataset. The outliers and obviously erroneous profi les were removed. Consequently, 481 climbing T/S profi les collected by the three Sea-Wing underwater gliders were considered suitable for use in this study. Table 1 shows the standard deviations and root mean square errors of all the salinities at 900 m observed by the three gliders against the WOA13 climatology and the historical Argo profi les. It is clear that salinities at intermediate depth obtained from either diving profi le or climbing profi le are in good agreement with the WOA13 climatology and historical Argo, with the standard deviation of salinity diff erence about 0.008-0.011, which almost equals the Argo's target salinity accuracy of 0.01 (Riser et al., 2016) .
To remove high-frequency signals (e.g., internal waves and tides) and noise, a locally weighted quadratic regression, known as a loess fi lter (Cleveland and Devlin, 1988) , was employed to produce maps of the vertical thermohaline structure. Figure 3 shows the time evolutions of the SLA and sea surface geostrophic velocity during FebruaryMay 2015. When glider 1000J005 was deployed on 18 April at 21.22°N, 118.44°E, there was an anticyclonic eddy just west of the deployment, with a diameter of about 178 km and mean surface geostrophic velocity of ~0.24 m/s (Fig.3d) . This anticyclonic eddy originated off the southwest of Taiwan, China at the end of February 2015, where a loop current formed following the strengthening of the Kuroshio intrusion . The Kuroshio intrusion had weakened and the loop current had disappeared by 25 March, which led to the shedding of the anticyclonic eddy from the Kuroshio (Fig.3c) . The eddy then moved southwestward and it reached a position around 21.125°N, 117.875°E on 18 April. After 18 April, the anticyclonic eddy expanded and its diameter increased to 213 km by 28 April when gliders 1000J003 and 1000J006 were deployed. The eddy continued to travel southwestward, and its intensity and diameter both increased gradually. Its diameter was about 434 km on 1 June when the mission of glider 1000J003 was ended and the instrument was recovered.
RESULT
Evolution of the anticyclonic eddy
Vertical thermohaline structures observed by gliders
Glider 1000J005
Glider 1000J005 was deployed at the eastern periphery of the anticyclonic eddy on 18 April, and it traveled 685 km until 7 May. Its path diff ered from the other two gliders (Fig.1) , and it did not enter the core of the eddy during the entire deployment. Figure  4 shows the vertical section of temperature and salinity obtained by glider 1000J005. The monthly (Good et al., 2013) were used to remove the seasonal signal from the glider observations. A negative temperature anomaly is clearly visible below the mixed layer during 21-28 April with a maximum value exceeding 4°C at around 60 dbar. Both the thermohaline and the density distributions indicate upwelling below the thermocline during this period attributable to cyclonic eddies east of the anticyclonic eddy, meanwhile, the impact of the eddy could reach to as deep as 500 dbar. The upwelling and the uplift of the isopycnal were invisible when the glider moved out of the cyclonic eddy after 28 April (Fig.3e) .
Around 18 April, when glider 1000J005 was deployed, a small area of higher salinity water (>34.7) was found at depths of 115-175 dbar (Fig.4b) . This higher salinity water could not be found along the glider path after 19 April, i.e., this higher salinity water was observed only by glider 1000J005 at the eastern periphery of the anticyclonic eddy (Fig.3d) .
Gliders 1000J003 and 1000J006
Glider 1000J003 was deployed in a cyclonic eddy on 28 April and it entered the anticyclonic eddy from 12 May. It traveled 804 km between 28 April and 1 June. It can be seen in Fig.5a that two extreme temperature anomalies were observed below the mixed layer. One was a negative temperature anomaly (in comparison with EN4.2.1 climatology) of as much as 4.2°C, which was observed during 28 April-13 May when the glider was located in a cyclonic eddy to the east of the anticyclonic eddy. The other was a positive temperature anomaly observed during 14-22 May with a maximum value of about 3.9°C at the depth of ~100 dbar. This positive temperature anomaly spanned about 200 km. Below the mixed layer, the temperature contours indicate upwelling in the cyclonic eddy and downwelling in the anticyclonic eddy, and the impacts of these eddies could reach to the depth of at least 500 dbar. The vertical structure of the anticyclonic eddy is refl ected well by its density contours, i.e., the isopycnal in the mixed layer exhibits a convex upward shape, whereas that below the top of the thermocline shows a concave downward shape (Fig.5b) . Within the anticyclonic eddy, the thermocline was less stratifi ed below the mixed layer than that in the cyclonic eddy. A signifi cant positive salinity anomaly was found in the anticyclonic eddy above 200 dbar, with a maximum anomaly of 0.58 in the mixed layer (Fig.5b) . This maximum salinity anomaly was larger than that reported by Shu et al. (2016) in the same eddy (>0.3), which was probably due to the usage of a monthly climatology rather than a mean value along the glider path while calculating salinity anomaly. In other words, the salinity anomaly given by this study may have included a long-term variation signal modulated by El Niño-Southern Oscillation and Pacifi c Decadal Oscillation (PDO) (Tsui and Wu, 2012; Nan et al., 2013 Nan et al., , 2015 Shu et al., 2018 ). An anticyclonic eddy is usually associated with a thicker mixed layer, which could constrain the vertical mixing in the upper layer. Thus, the remarkable positive salinity anomaly was not induced by entrainment of higher salinity water from the subsurface into the mixed layer, but instead probably persisted within the anticyclonic eddy that originated from the Kuroshio intrusion. The higher salinity water (>34.7) was observed at depths of 50-175 dbar, which was rarely observed outside this anticyclonic eddy, except at the depths of 50-100 dbar during 28 April-2 May when glider 1000J003 was located in a cyclonic eddy (Fig.5b) . To verify that the higher salinity water found in the anticyclonic eddy did not originate within the NSCS, T/S diagrams were plotted using historical Argo data from within the two boxes shown in Fig.1 and profi le data obtained by glider 1000J003 during 28 April-13 May, 14-22 May, and 23 May-1 June (Fig.6) . Obviously, salinities in the upper layer (potential density: <25 σ θ ) observed by glider 1000J003 are all higher than the climatology derived from the Argo fl oats in the NSCS, whereas they are smaller than the Argo salinities in the area to the east of the Luzon Strait. The high salinity anomaly relative to the NSCS climatology is more signifi cant in the anticyclonic eddy (14-22 May), indicating the higher salinity water did not originate within the NSCS but instead was brought from the Kuroshio loop current by the anticyclonic eddy. It is worth noting that the SCS experienced signifi cant salinifi cation of the nearsurface waters from late 2012 to 2017 (Zeng et al., 2018) , which could explain why the salinities observed outside the anticyclonic eddy are also larger than the Argo NSCS climatology. Two Argo fl oats (WMO numbers: 5902165 and 5904563) were occasionally operating near the path of glider 1000J003 but outside the anticyclonic eddy (Fig.7a) . It is clear from Fig.7b that the T/S relationship observed by the glider on 18 May, when it was operating within the anticyclonic eddy, is quite diff erent from that of the Argo fl oats and the glider observations outside the eddy. The salinities of glider 1000J003 on 18 May were found much higher from the sea surface to the 24.5 σ θ isopycnal. In other words, the high salinity water from the Kuroshio intrusion was well preserved by association with the moving anticyclonic eddy. On 14 June, when the anticyclonic eddy moved to around 18.9°N, 115.4°E, a CTD cast was conducted in this eddy (Fig.7a ). The CTD salinity shows a freshening trend above the 24.5 σ θ isopycnal compared with that of the glider on 18 May (Fig.7b) . However, the CTD salinities are still higher than found in the surrounding water, which might provide further evidence that the high salinity water found within the anticyclonic eddy was not of local origin but derived from the Kuroshio intrusion. Although glider 1000J006 was deployed on the same day and had a similar path as glider 1000J003, it moved much slower and it traveled only 481 km before its mission ended on 21 May at 19.4°N, 116.3°E. In other words, unlike glider 1000J003 that traversed the entire eddy, glider 1000J006 observed only a portion of the anticyclonic eddy (Fig.3d) . It also observed a negative temperature anomaly from the mixed layer to at least 500 dbar before 18 May when it was located within a cyclonic eddy (Fig.8a) . The isopycnal distribution within this cyclonic eddy indicates a reversal of the shape found in the anticyclonic eddy observed by glider 1000J003 (Fig.8b) . However, glider 1000J006 only observed a portion of the warm anomaly after it entered the anticyclonic eddy on 18 May. The positive salinity anomaly found by glider 1000J003 was also observed either in the cyclonic eddy or in the anticyclonic eddy (Fig.8b) . The high salinity water (>34.7) was found a. 14 Jun. only in the cyclonic eddy, probably because glider 1000J006 did not cross the entire anticyclonic eddy during its mission. In Fig.9 , the averaged T/S observations from the three gliders on a centered position (19.426°N, 116.29°E) were selected where glider 1000J006 ended its mission and the other two gliders passed its ambient waters on diff erent dates. The higher salinity water above the 24.5 σ θ isopycnal was observed by glider 1000J003 and 1000J006 on 16-18 May and 20-21 May, respectively when they were located within the anticyclonic eddy. While glider 1000J005 did not observe this higher salinity water on 1 May when the anticyclonic eddy was still located to the north this centered position, therefore, the higher salinity signal at this place was brought from the anticyclonic eddy.
DISCUSSION
Salinity is usually used to trace ocean water masses. It has been reported that decadal freshening has occurred within the NSCS or even the entire SCS from the 1990s to the 2000s (Nan et al., 2013 (Nan et al., , 2016 Zeng et al., 2016) , which is considered closely related to the weakening of the Kuroshio intrusion. Recently, Zeng et al. (2018) reported a trend of salinifi cation in the upper layer of the SCS from late 2012 when the phase of the PDO switched from negative to positive. They also reported widening and strengthening of the intrusion of Kuroshio water into the SCS in 2015 in comparison with 2012. Therefore, the positive salinity anomalies observed by the gliders in this study might be partly ascribable to this trend of salinifi cation either inside or outside the anticyclonic eddy. However, we believe the positive signal in the anticyclonic eddy is attributable to Kuroshio water that has traveled with the eddy. Shu et al. (2016) have reported the same anticyclonic eddy shedding from the Kuroshio based on the observations from glider 1000J003. Our analysis could serve as a further investigation of their results. The concurrent observations from the other gliders, shipboard CTD and Argo profi ling fl oats were also adopted to verify our fi nding. The T/S anomaly from the glider was calculated by subtracting a monthly climatology rather than subtracting the average values along the glider path, which allowed us to obtain a long-term salinifi cation signal in the upper layer of the SCS that have been revealed by Zeng et al. (2018) . It is worth noting that a glider may observe quite diff erent sea water temperature and salinity during its diving and sequent climbing profi les when it enters a region with high variable water property even if it moves a not so far distance between two sequent cycles. As a result, it could be not suitable to make use of both diving and climbing profi les while analyzing the vertical thermohaline structure along a glider path. Furthermore, careful screening and comparison with climatology or high quality historical hydrographic dataset (e.g. GO-SHIP and Argo) are also necessary. It is recommended that an Argo equivalent salinity target accuracy of 0.01 should be applied to those underwater gliders who are operating in open oceans.
CONCLUSION
Based on high-resolution T/S profi les observed by three Sea-Wing gliders in the NSCS, the temperature and salinity variations within an anticyclonic eddy and in the ambient water were investigated. The anticyclonic eddy originated in the Kuroshio loop current southwest of Taiwan, China in February 2015, following which it traveled southwestward. The three gliders were deployed at the eastern periphery of the anticyclonic eddy or within a nearby cyclonic eddy. Glider 1000J003 observed a vertical T/S section across the anticyclonic eddy over a 9-d period, which provided details of the vertical structure of the eddy. In the anticyclonic eddy, downwelling from the base of the mixed layer to at least 500 m was evident from the temperature distribution. An area of high salinity water (>34.7) was found between 50 and 175 dbar, while a positive salinity anomaly relative to the local climatology (EN4.2.1) occupied the entire water 
